GRADUATE

ARTS AND SCIENCES, COLLEGE OF

American and Florida Studies
American Studies (11-0410) [M]
Anthropology (11-0510) [M, D]
Aquatic Environmental Science (11-6120) [M]
Biological Sciences (11-1110) [M, D]
Specializations:
Cell Structure and Motility
Cellular and Organismal Physiology
Developmental Biology and Gene Expression
Ecology and Evolutionary Biology
Marine Biology
Microbiology and Immunology
Molecular Biology and Genetics
Neuroscience
Phylogeny/Systems
Plant Sciences
Population Biology and Ecological Genetics
Biostatistics (11-3911) [M]
Chemical Physics (11-7610) [M, D]
Chemistry
Analytical Chemistry (11-1611) [M, D]
Biochemistry (11-1612) [M, D]
Chemistry (11-1610) [M, D]
Inorganic Chemistry (11-1613) [M, D]
Nuclear Chemistry (11-1614) [M, D]
Organic Chemistry (11-1615) [M, D]
Physical Chemistry (11-1616) [M, D]
Classics
Classical Archaeology (11-1913) [M]
Classical Civilizations (11-1911) [M]
Classics (11-1910) [D]
Greek and Latin (11-1919) [M]

Computational Science
Computational Science (11-3910) [M]
PSM in Computational Science (11-3911) [M]
PSM in Computational Science (Computational Molecular Biology/Informatics) (11-3012) [M]

Computer Science
Computer and Network Systems
Administration (11-6620) [M]
Computer Science (11-6610) [M, D]
Information Security (11-6640) [M]
Software Engineering (11-6630) [M]
Creative Writing/MFA (11-4216) [M]

English
Creative Writing (11-4215) [D]
English (11-4210) [M, D]
Literature (11-4212) [M, D]

French (11-7110) [M, D]

Geology (11-4710) [M, D]

Geophysical Fluid Dynamics (11-7510) [D]

German
German (11-7120) [M]
German Studies (11-7125) [M]

Greek (11-9200) [M]

History (11-5210) [M, D]

History and Philosophy of Science (11-5310) [M]

Humanities (11-5910) [M, D]

Italian Studies (11-7164) [M]

Latin (11-1930) [M]

Mathematics
Applied and Computational Mathematics (11-6811) [M, D]
Biomedical Mathematics (11-6814) [M, D]
Financial Mathematics (11-6813) [M, D]
Mathematics (11-6810) [M, D]

Meteorology
(11-6910) [M, D]

Molecular Biophysics
Biochemistry, Molecular and Cell Biology (11-7711) [D]
Computational Structural Biology (11-7712) [D]

Neuroscience
Neuroscience – Biology (11-1150) [D]
Neuroscience – Psychology (11-8410) [D]

Oceanography
Biological Oceanography (11-6111) [M, D]
Chemical Oceanography (11-6112) [M, D]
Geological Oceanography (11-6113) [M, D]
Oceanography (11-6110) [M, D]
Physical Oceanography (11-6114) [M, D]

Philosophy (11-7610) [M, D]

Physics (11-8110) [M, D]

Psychology
Clinical Psychology (11-8412) [D]
Cognitive Psychology (11-8414) [D]
Developmental Psychology (11-8413) [D]
Psychology (11-8400) [D]
Psychology (11-8410) [M]
Social Psychology (11-8416) [D]

Religion (11-8610) [M, D]

Slavic

Spanish (11-7140) [M, D]

Statistics (11-3910) [M, D]

BUSINESS, COLLEGE OF

Accounting
Accounting Information Systems (21-0112) [M]
Assurance Services (21-0111) [M]
Corporate Accounting (21-0114) [M]
Taxation (21-0113) [M]

Business Administration
Accounting (21-1311) [D]
Business Administration (21-1310) [M]
Finance (21-1312) [D]
Management (21-1314) [D]
Management Information Systems (21-1313) [D]
Marketing (21-1315) [D]
Risk Management and Insurance (21-1316) [D]

Management
Risk Management/Insurance (21-6615) [M]

Management Information Systems (21-6514) [M]

COMMUNICATION, COLLEGE OF

Communication
Communication and Research (41-0114) [D]
Integrated Marketing and Management Communication (41-0135) [M]
Mass Communication (41-0111) [M, D]
Media and Communication Studies (41-0136) [M]
Speech Communication (41-0112) [D]

Communication Sciences and Disorders (41-8510) [M, A, D]

CRIMINOLOGY AND CRIMINAL JUSTICE, COLLEGE OF

Criminology
Criminal Justice Studies (84-9411) [M]
Criminology (84-9413) [M, D]
Criminology/Social Work* (84-7773) [M]

EDUCATION, COLLEGE OF

Adult Education (22-0607) [M, S]
Counseling and Human Systems
Counseling and Human Systems (22-0304) [S]
School Psychology (22-0306) [S]
Counseling Psychology and Human Systems
Combined Program – Counseling Psychology and School Psychology (22-0309) [D]
Early Childhood Education (22-0702) [M, S, D]
Educational Leadership/Administration
Educational Leadership/Administration (22-0604) [M, S, D]
Educational Policy Planning, and Analysis (22-0605) [M, S, D]
Educational Psychology
Learning and Cognition (22-0303) [M, S, D]
Skills Psychology (22-0312) [M, D]
Elementary Education (22-0701) [M, S, D]
Emotional Disturbances/Learning Disabilities (22-0707) [M, S]

English Education (22-0212) [M, S, D]

Foundations of Education
History and Philosophy of Education (22-0608) [M, S, D]
International/Intercultural Development Education (22-0609) [M, S, D]

Health Education (22-0206) [M]

Higher Education
Higher Education (22-0602) [M, S, D]
Institutional Research (22-0606) [M, D]

Instructional Systems
Instructional Systems (22-0307) [M, S, D]
Open and Distance Learning (22-0313) [M]

Mathematics Education (22-0205) [M, S, D]

Measurement and Statistics (22-0301) [M, S, D]

Mental Disabilities (22-0705) [M, S]

Multilingual/Multicultural Education (22-0201) [M, S, D]

Physical Education
Physical Education (22-0403) [M, S, D]
Sports Administration (22-0406) [M, D]

Reading Education
Reading Education/Language Arts (22-0703) [M, S, D]

Recreation and Leisure Services
Administration (22-0404) [M]

Rehabilitation Counseling (22-0708) [M, S, D]

Research and Evaluation Methods
Program Evaluation (22-0601) [M, S, D]

Science Education (22-0204) [M, S, D]

Social Sciences Education (22-0203) [M, S, D]

Special Education (22-0704) [S, D]

Visual Disabilities (22-0706) [M, S]
**PROGRAMS**

**ENGINEERING, COLLEGE OF**
- Biomedical Engineering (55-0680) [M, D]
- Chemical Engineering (55-6010) [M, D]
- Civil Engineering (55-5010) [M, D]
- Electrical Engineering (55-8010) [M, D]
- Industrial Engineering
  - Engineering Management (55-7011) [M]
  - Global Manufacturing (55-7012) [M]
  - Industrial Engineering (55-7010) [M, D]
- Mechanical Engineering
  - Computational Materials Science and Mechanics (55-4011) [D]
  - Mechanical Engineering (55-4010) [M, D]

**HUMAN SCIENCES, COLLEGE OF**
- Clothing, Textiles, and Merchandising
  - Apparel Design and Technology (25-2020) [M]
  - Clothing and Textile (25-2010) [M]
  - Merchandising (25-2030) [M]
  - Textiles (25-2040) [M]
- Family and Consumer Sciences Education (25-5610) [M]
- Family, Child, and Consumer Sciences
  - Child Development (25-5320) [M]
  - Family, Child, and Consumer Sciences (25-5310) [M]
  - Family Relations (25-5312) [M]
- Food and Nutrition
  - Dietetics (25-4410) [M]
  - Food and Nutrition (25-4420) [M]
  - Food and Nutrition Science (25-4440) [M]
- Human Sciences
  - Apparel Design and Technology (25-2020) [D]
  - Child Development (25-5320) [D]
  - Clothing and Textile (25-2010) [D]
  - Dietetics (25-4410) [D]
  - Family and Consumer Sciences Education (25-5610) [D]
  - Family, Child, and Consumer Sciences (25-5310) [D]
  - Family Relations (25-5312) [D]
  - Food and Nutrition (25-4420) [D]
  - Food and Nutrition Science (25-4440) [D]
  - Human Sciences (25-0010) [D]
  - Merchandising (25-2030) [D]
  - Textiles (25-2040) [D]
- Marriage and the Family (25-1100) [D]
- Movement Science
  - Exercise Physiology (25-4450) [M, S, D]
  - Motor Behavior (25-4460) [M, S, D]
- Neuroscience
  - Neuroscience – Movement Science (25-4470) [D]

**INFORMATION, COLLEGE OF**
- Library and Information Studies
  - Information Studies (23-6520) [M, S, D]

**MEDICINE, COLLEGE OF**
- Biomedical Sciences (62-0100) [D]

**MOTION PICTURE, TELEVISION, AND RECORDING ARTS, COLLEGE OF**
- Motion Picture, Television, and Recording Art (40-0101) [M]

**MUSIC, COLLEGE OF**
- Arts Administration
  - Arts Administration – Music (44-7209) [M]
- Music Education (44-7250) [M, D]
- Music Performance
  - Accompanying (44-7220) [M]
  - Brass (44-7211) [M, D]
  - Choral Conducting (44-7280) [M]
  - Harp (44-7212) [M, D]
  - Harpsichord (44-7219) [M, D]
  - Instrumental Conducting (44-7216) [M]
  - Jazz Studies (44-7221) [M]
  - Music Performance (44-7210) [M, D]
  - Organ (44-7213) [M, D]
  - Percussion (44-7214) [M, D]
  - Piano (44-7215) [M, D]
  - Piano Pedagogy (44-7209) [M]
  - Strings (44-7216) [M, D]
  - Voice (44-7217) [M, D]
  - Woodwinds (44-7218) [M, D]
- Music Theory and Composition
  - Music Composition (44-7220) [M, D]
  - Music Theory (44-7270) [M, D]
- Music Therapy (44-7230) [M]
- Musicology (44-7271) [M, D]
- Opera Production
  - Opera (44-7240) [M]

**NURSING, COLLEGE OF**
- Nursing
  - Nursing (24-7310) [M]
  - Nursing (24-7311) [M]

**SOCIAL SCIENCES, COLLEGE OF**
- Aging Studies (32-6510) [M]
- Asian Studies (32-1710) [M]
- Demography (32-8010) [M]
- Economics (32-2210) [M, D]
- Geographic Information Science (32-4640) [M]
- Geography (32-4610) [M, D]
- Health Policy Research (32-6110) [M]
- International Affairs (32-9010) [M]
- International Affairs/Urban and Regional Planning (32-9770) [M]
- Political Science
  - Applied American Politics and Policy (32-4011) [M]
  - Political Science (32-4010) [M, D]
- Public Administration (32-5110) [M, D]
- Public Administration/Health Policy Research (32-7778) [M]
- Public Administration/Social Work (32-7777) [M]
- Public Health (32-6120) [M]
- Russian and East European Studies (32-8710) [M]
- Social Science
  - Applied Social Research (32-9011) [M]
  - Sociology (32-9010) [M, D]

**SOCIAL WORK, COLLEGE OF**
- Social Work (33-8910) [M, D]
- Social Work/Delinquency (33-7773) [M]
- Social Work/Public Administration (33-7772) [M]

**VISUAL ARTS, THEATRE, AND DANCE, COLLEGE OF**
- American Dance Studies (42-2811) [M]
- Art Education (42-0711) [M, S, D]
- Arts Administration
  - Arts Administration – Art (42-0712) [M]
- Dance
  - Dance (42-2810) [M]
  - Studio and Related Studies (42-2812) [M]
- History and Criticism of Art
  - Art History (42-0610) [M, D]
- Interior Design
  - Interior Design (42-2610) [M]
  - Interior Design/MFA (42-2612) [M]
- Studio Art (42-0610) [M]
- Theatre
  - Acting (42-8020) [M]
  - Costume Design (42-8019) [M]
  - Directing (42-8029) [M]
  - Lighting Design (42-8039) [M]
  - Scenic Design (42-8040) [M]
  - Technical Production (42-8049) [M]
  - Theatre (42-8010) [M]
  - Theatre Management (42-8050) [M]

**PROFESSIONAL STUDIES**
- Florida State University offers professional degrees in Law and Medicine.

- Master’s
- Specialist
- Advanced Master’s
- Doctoral
  - * Joint Degree Programs

  All degrees are in bold type and majors or specializations within degree programs are indented in plain type. Major codes are in parentheses ( ) and degree levels offered are in brackets [ ].